
In H MK HiLATB TBLBGHAPHIC NOTES.THE BE8EBV0IB GAVE WAT. therefore, not been ascertained 
the 800-foot level there was a ^ 
body of very rich ore. The Mavî 
er Is one of the phenomlnal mini?1 
Montana. "**

iiGinNS in m nr ! The steamer George W. Elder has ar- 
' rived in Portland, nine dajrs from Cape :
Nome. The Elder's passage was a 
quick one. She left here on May 25, 
and arrived at Nome on Jpne 14. The 
Elder brings uewu of two shooting af- 

Provision* j fray* which occurred at Nome recent- 
: ly. On June 18, A. G. Lucas, a watch- 
I man for the Alaska Commercial Com- 

| pany, while guarding some land for the 
company, was accosted by J. Lyons,

..... , « i ., .. , . ' another claimant,
W ualiingum, July J.— J he Navy depart- ,

ment has received the following cablegru/n I , , . J1 a ^rca on an^ Lucas ’1 he reduction works of the Detroit
from Admiral Kemplf wiihout dute: j “1U jyo,na’ bullet taking effect in Copper Company, at Marenci, Arizona,

"Chefoo.—Secretary of the Navy, Wash- 10 ,,'Hn * * ©0*acb. Lyons was also caUgj,t fire and was totally consumed, 
ington, U. C. : A runner from Peking j “d flred “h°* **, f'î, 1 works consisted of a 150-ton con-
u-port* that the legation* are besieged; , J® ' Lyon s wound was fatal i 
provision* nearly exhausted; Hiluation a,i ® e<* *be following day. j
desperate. The (ienn.ui minister, going to ‘ ° ers aro to be better paid for
the tsung li yainen, was murdered by Chi- *n Fuerto Rica, Alaska and the
nese soldiers. American and Italian iega * hlllppines in the future, 
lions burned. Rear Admiral Philip, commandant of

“Twenty thousand Chinese soldier* arc *bo Brooklyn navy yard died Saturday 
inside and 30,000 outside of Peking; afternoon of heart disease 
3000 are reported bound for Tientsin; ' Prohibition national 

lighting continue* at 'Tientsin. Commun
ication with Tientsin by rail and river is 
insecure.

One Hs*4rtl Hmni Wracked or 

Madly Daata«cd.

insured. Loss 14200,000.
Grand Rapid*, Mich., July 3.—The big 

reservoir of the city water work* system, 
located on the hill in the northern pert of 
the city bunt at 5 a. m. yesterday. More 
than 100,000,000 galions of waiei was ill 
loose und rushed through the valley ad 
jacent, Hooding an area peopled by about 
U00Ü persons.

Many dwellings were washed away, oth
er* were badly damaged, and nil those 
within a district for tlirisi block* square 
were either wholly or partly filled with 
sand. None of the building* damaged wa* 
ul a costly character, us they were for 
most part home* of working men. Not a 
house with the »weep of the Hood escap
ed damage.

The Irai ks of the Detroit, Grand Haven 
4. Milwaukee railroad, u »hört distance 
nnrth of the reservoir, were undermined 
und train* on tliul road were obliged Ui 
make detour via other roads.

Tiie break was Hist seen by Itert Itots- 
furd, a boy delivering morning newapiperu. 
It wa* I lien only a tiny »treaiu, but realiz
ing the danger, the tmy amused hundreds 
from their sleep and urged them to escape. 
The reservoir gave way at the gate house 
near iaviiigslon street, pouring down ttie 
hill a stream 3ti feel wide und 10 feet deep. 
A unrulier of house* were swept from their 
foundation* and carried away in the Hood 
and crushed. Koine »triad» were torn up 
to a depth of 40 feet.

Mrs. Cooper of Clancy street was liter
ally swept out of her house by the Hood. 
Mlie was carried to the bottom of the lull 
and buried to her neck ill sand. Shu wa* 
rescued alive but will probably die.

Nu other fiiUlities or serious injuries 
were reported. A rough estimate place* Llie 
damage at $200,000.

One hundred house* in all were wrecked 
oi badly damaged. The break m the res
ervoir grew until it was 30 feet, wide and 
mure than 10 feet deep.

HOT ORE IS LEFT ALIVE. FOREIGN MINISTERS IN NEED. OVB NORTHWESTERN MINES. The Parrott shaft in Butte 
ed the depth of 1500 feet

bag r
■ , and h

going down, it being the Intent! 
the management to ultimately 
connections with the low 
of the Never Sweat.

According to the sworn state* 
filed with the board of equalization 
net profits of the Utah paying 1 

of the current year were $2,370 02t 
compared with $1,782,824 for the « 
period of last year. a

A mill is to be errected on tbe pni 
China In Chesaw, Washington. * 

Twenty tons of American Flag 
areto be tested at the Red Shirt 
the Methow valley, 
expected.

UgslltM V*r*lg*rr* at Pelslns
Hava ►’all*a Victim* to the Mosers 
—All Ha a* •! Hractr la H* Abaa- 
tasrt—Mar Not Mo Able to Halil 

Kira Tl*at*la.

In- la Desperate Mtraiti
Nearly Uooi 
Wallin« for Troon' 
Wa* Killed.

Item* Gleaned From Late Reparti 
All Dlstrlets Are Heina Developed 
—A Prosperous Vrnr I* Predicted— 
HI it Ina Note* and Personal*.

o:
Tientsin nnd Taka 

Von Ketteier i er wor

The men became

London, July 5. "Not a »ingle foreigner 
i* alive in Peking" is the latest Chine 
port which lia* reached Schanghai, 
rrpoil* from the same sources deacribe lb 
roitdiliuu of the ltritish legation as 
thing awful. It i* «aid that the room* of 
the legation were filled with »ick ami 
wounded, the killed lying uuburied in 

bi-ups. It 1* believed that many members 
and officer* of the tsung li yauiell perished 
when tiie Get man guard, maddened by 
the murder of liuruti Von Ketteler, the 
lierinau minister, set fire to the buildings.

That the foreigners at the Chinee« capital 
have been abandoned to Iheli horrible fate 
seem* no longer open to doubt in tbe light 
of the iiieiuugu received by the Associated 
Pres* from Tsku this morning, announeing 
the decision of the admiral* regarding tiie 
ho|M-lcs*ut-»u of further attempts to relieve 
Peking under the circumstances. The same 
message foreshadows the evacuation o 
Tientsin by the international forces pend 
ing the arrival of a fully equipped army, 
and while the arrival of a comparatively 
small garrison at Tientsin at a point under 
the protection of the naval guards would 
relieve much of the ulixiety, it is felt here 
that a retreat of the troojm is Halite to set 
«flame the provinces at present quiescent.

Advice* fiom Shanghai today »ay that 
there is continued lighting uL Tieillsin, 
while the German consul at ('lief.wi tele 
gmphs to lierlln conlllining tin- rr|*nt of 
the renewal of hostilities. lie says tiie 
foreign settlement at Tientsin is again sut 
rounded and is lieing bomliaiileii and tlial 
tnu women and children are to I*- removed. 
He wilds that (lie Chinese troop* have again 
advanced ugmn-d the road and that the 
bridges have Iks-ii destroyed, hut that com 
hiiiniciilion by water has la-en maintained 
The telegram from Takn eoiiHriu* the re 
port tiut the mission buildings at Monk 
den have lieen burned and Hint many na 
five Christians have la-en killed.

Nhanghiii, July 6. Another message 
from Kir Roliert Hart, tin- inspector of 
rusloius, dated Peking, Monday, dune 25, 
reiterates that the situation was then des

re-
I sil lier

smelter furnaces and con- 
Tbe fire will throw a large

centrator,
! troverters. 

number of men temporarily out of em-

HI »1111*

mi Coployment.
Reports from Slate Creek, Wash., 

say that the mill on tho Eureka will be 
running this week. A large force of 
men are at work on the 2,000-foot tram
way which lies at an angle of about 
30 degrees. The Mammoth is in the 
best ore it has ever mined, although 
none of It has been put through the 
mill. The mill Is running on poor ore 
which was put in the bins last winter, 
hut It has pounded out a 59.45-ounce 
brick, worth about $1,000. On the 
Tacoma claim, through which the Mam- 
oth claim runs, a fine body of fine ore 
four feet wide has been opened. The 
Gold Standard Mining and Milling 
company operates the claim.

Good result*
th

« *t|Another strike is reported In th* 
ver King In Chesaw, Washington, 
oro is free gold bearing and 
large per cent of copper.

Some good low grade

-
ca

conven
tion adjourned slnle dlo after having 
placed In nomination for president Jno. 
G. Woolley, of Illinois, and for

can A f
Ire"

ore is h
found in tho Nava, in Republic « 
The ore is similar to that found In 
Mountain Lion hill.

: Fr
., vlce 

president, Henry B. Metcalf, of Rhode 
Island.

& :toi
. Orrsuu May He Mavetl. In

“The Oregon ha* run aground. It la 
not in u dangerous position; about 38 de
gree* north latitude, 20 degree* 40 min
ute* east longitude. Have »eut to her us- 
sisUnee of three naval vessel*, it is re
ported that there is water in one compart
ment. Thu commander of tiie Oregon did 
not request ua-islunce, u Japanese uian-ul- 
war having boarded the vessel.

ie AAll the iron, steel and tin plate mills 
under tho Jurisdiction of the amalga
mated association have closed 
there will bo no strike, ns is customary 
on June 30 each year, when the wage 
scales are unsigned.

Tho weekly bank statement shows 
these changes; Surplus reserve in
crease, $1,332.525; loans decrease, 
$1,157,300; specie, Increase, $455,400; 
legal tenders, Increase, $193,800; de
posits, decrease, $2,733,300; 
tion increase, $91,600. 
now hold $16,859,376 in

Samples of coal from the newly 
covered deposit on Orinoflno 
miles from the town, 
quality in the lower level, which U 
being prospected.

A copper discovery is reported li 
lower part of the Mascot camp in 
ho, Iowa men own the

tb
cree 

show a l
Tv

but I
ay 1
Set

He
>mo

property,
nro said to have cut a three-foot 
of ore averaging 15 per cent 
Double shifts are being worked.

A company of North Yakima 
ists has secured the services of Ole 
son,- an expert miner from Eut 
Utah, to cxploro tho copper propel 
in the vicinity of Bumping lake, 
eral men are working on the pros; 
and reports are favorable.

The season is at least one m 
earlier at Buffalo Hump than last; 
Besides the pack trains which coi 
ue to arrive loaded with merchat 
there are numerous outfits coming 
going, the proprietors of which 
eggs, butter, vegetables and meal 
prospectors and campers at the H 
and along tho different routes, 
camp is proving a veritable booi 
Camas Prairie farmers, 
of vegetation at this altitude is si 
wonderful.

In
"KKMPFF.”

Washington, July 3.—Cable advices 
Imin Admiral Kemplf fully confirm tbe 
pluvious report of tiie murder of Vou Ket
teler, tiie German minister ut Peking. The 
minorai also represents the situation of tile 
ministers us most desperate. The shortage 
of their food supplies reported by Admirai 
hempll gives rise to Hie gravest upprchell 
»ion. Having been taken to Taku by run
ner the dispatch represented the ministers' 
condition at least live days ago, und there 
i.s reason to fear the worst has happened 
m the interim.

Admiral Rempli'» favorable report of the 
condition of the Oregon la believed by Kec 
rtlary lamg to be ba»ed on tiie report oi 
the commander of Hie Japanese vessel 
w hielt generously offered assistance.

No further remfoicements have been or 
deled to China, military oi naval.

K«si|ilt Restore«! to Favor.
New Vork, July 3. A special from 

\\ linillllgtoll s-iys;
The latest development» describing the 

disastrous consequence* at Peking of tiie 
attack on Ihc forts iiuve caused revulsion 
of olliciul 
Kempt!, vv li
lit tills act ot the foreign admirals, 
end anxiety had munitested itself for a 
week in finding fault with him. No con
cealment was made of the displeasure caus
ed by Ins too brief dispatches with their 

■mission of the most inqiort- 
ant words, and his apparent failure to dis 

hat Washington was 
anxious to know and what it looked upon 
a-, tuvial. Today more Limn one member 
of tlm cabinet was effusive in making 
amends fur the strictures of a week ago 
and the sturdy, straightforward sailor ad
miral is a hero.

ayREPUBLIC. CO *«
4- The tunnel on the Golden Harvest In 

Republic camp is in 680 feet. Values 
are not high.

The shaft on the Republic Is down a 
little over 100 feet and will be com
pleted by July I.

The Black Tail mine is looking fine 
in the raise on the intermediate level. 
No other work is being done at present. 
Values aro still high.

The non
who is to set up the machinery on the 
Morning Glory mine, has been the 

cause of the delay, 
seem probable that the plant will be 
in running order before the Fourth of 

July.
Tho south drift on tho 300-foot level 

of tho San Poll is being pushed with 

vigor, 
note.
tom of the 80-foot winze, on the inter
mediate level, is carrying four feet of

Re
cireula- 

The banks
ca Igne

[avy
Pelexcess of tho 

requirements of the 25 per cent rule.
1 here Is a threatened uprising on the 

Rainy river, Ontario. Threo thous
and Indians are gathered 
mouth of Rainy river.
Indians

I’Doim.
rasi;
ie I
Ch;near the 

Leach Lake
In»i “re sald t0 be ainon8 them 
inciting them to murder and pillage the 
settlers, who

-put
hie

Report on Climat* sud Prop*.
The Unlten States Department ot ag

riculture, climate and crup bulletin of 
the weather bureau, Washington sec
tion, for the last week says: "Tbe 
week was one of nxeeslve rainfall In 
the section of the stale west of the Cas
cades, particularly In the coast count
ies. The rain was continuous until 
the 22, having lastej a week, and bad 
a ruinous effect upon the strawberry 
crop, stopping picking and causing the 
berries to rot. Cherries, except late 
ones, were also very badly damaged, 
by bursting aud rottiug ou tho trees. 
In tbe meadows a great dcul of clover 
and grass were badly tangled and dam
aged. In some localities considerable 
bay bad been cut, but not yet secured, 
and such wus very badly damaged, and 
lu »orne eases completely ruined. Gats, 
which can enduro a great deal ot moist
ure, were not reported us Injured Tho 
thorough wetting of the soil will prob
ably be boueflcial to vegetables It 
warm weather ensues.

"Thu situation lu the section east of 
Caseados, bus not materially 

changed, except that gruiu Is a little 
nearer to maturity. The weather was 
hut and dry us a rule, although there 
were some light, scattering showers 
during the week. The hot weathor 
did no material damage to grain, be
cause not accompanied by dry, blusttng 
winds, but on the contrary, was moist 
and cloudy, aud therefore beneficial to 
growing crops.

"A good rain In the Illg Hend coun
try would greatly Improve spring 
wheat, making longer 
plumper heads, 
r I peu I tig rapidly, some early patches 
are being cut and harvesting will be 
in general progress by the first week 
in July. Thus far prospects are fa
vorable for a fine yield of wheat, fruit 
and vegetables.

arrival of the machinist ited
Ch:aendlng out their 

„ . One hundred
and fifty reached here on the Kelnora 
to night. The Indians aro also gath
ering at Rainy lake, the largest 
most secret gathering ever known.
<lian agents say they know of 
«1 grievance.

In the first appearance of the 
lean athletes at the summer meeting 
of the London Athletic Club at Siam 
ford Bridge, Saturday, the Princeton 
men alone competed, but the Pennsyl
vanians and Georgetowns were inter
ested spectators. All the Americans 
uppeared to be In excellent 
said they were feeling fine.
Princeton

aro
women and children. mt

id sIt does not now
|e tr
A Iand

InalIn-
no sped-

The tan y
iut-iThere is no change worth of 

The north drift from the bot-
Amer-

Less than two weeks 
the undulating section around Bu 
Hump was covered with snow, whil 
day half a hundred or more horses 
reveling in rich bunch grass.

|ven

. He
•esiim Iterate and tlial Hie Chinese tr-mps were 

»helling thn Hrilish legation, where all 
the inenila-rs of the dqiloimitie Ixsly had 
«.... .. i-galed.

But uneasiness is felt at Hang Chow 
(capital of province of Chekiang). With 
Hie view of emphasizing hi* agreement 
with Hie Ktiro|M-ans, Viceroy Ian ha» 
»top|MHl mounting gun* on tiie Yang T*e

ther 
ml Inis re

is *high grade ore.
In the MuUloon group, near Belcher 

camp, 12 miles east of Republic, a strik 
In copper is reported, made in a 240-ft 

Superintendent Ediams says

LW t
ielf■nlimcnt regarding Admiral 

abstained from participation 
Olli-

w dBRITISH COLUMBIA.
The Ymir mine is now runnii 

portion of its new complement 
stamps. The work of increasing 
work of the tramway has been com 
ed and ore was passed down ya 
day. Sixty of the 80 stamps were! 
ted, and the balance will probabl] 
started In a day or two. This i] 

far tho largest battery in British 
lumbia, and it is said the capacity j 
bo doubled in the near future.

The drift on the 100-foot level of 
Hartford, in Wellington camp, 
been extended 100 feet and is 
ore.

trim and 
Perry of

race h..* W“8 ellterea for today’s mile 
race, but was not allowed to compete 
owing to tho fact that ho was suffering 

from water in the knee, which will 
probably debar him also from next Sat
urday s contest.

'I here

lg tl
tunnel.
there is a three-foot ledge which will 

The formation is of

An:
..■ •omaverage $35. 

limestone between granite and slate.
The shaft on the Quilp has reached 

a depth of 2U0 feet below the tunnel 
Tracks are being laid in the

fled
illej

KLng Iml». lie has alsu shipped 
mill foreign war preparation* 
fused to assist Id Ring Hing with Irisip* 
for the north. He accused (he latter of

fht'Xiisperuliiig
iys

level.
crosscuts on the 50 foot and the 100-ft 
levels, and other preparations are near
ing completion for beginning stoping 
on these levels.

couplo of days to finish the work. 
A new dump is being prepared, 
that the ore can be separated and only 
tho best sent to the mill, 
considerable $10 and $12 ore, but this

eliminate between IS Ire from 25 to 35 
some fatally.

W omen of b

seriously in-1 ireijU red,lieing tlm c«ti»c of Ihu 111-1110111* taking 
(Slum Tung. Consequently Id Ping Hing 
Im» left Nankin with only 300

Isuidon, July 5. v di-p.ileli from Taku, 
dated Hal unlay, June .'to, and Chefoo. 
Tuesday, July 3, «ays that the British and 
Russian ndmirals at a eiuiucil of war, held 
June 30, deeided that it was iinpossilile 
to attempt to relieve Peking without great 
ly im-reusisl forces They also eoni'lmletl 
that It would tie |Ki**l|ile to hold Tieulsin 
but In the event of thia not proving fe-isi 
Me, they will endeavor lo retain |Mis»ession 
of Pvku. One hundred and forty thousand 
imperial troo|M are »t*(Ume<l lietwren IV 
king and Tientsin, while the total of the 
allied fori*)» which can lie concontrated at 
the present Iwrely number» 20,000. It i, 
reportrd that General Nieh Ni Chang is ad 
vvneing for *n «thick on Tientsin with 
WMNMt troop*.

Van Ketteler’* Heir H

Thi
• . , not vote is iho ,.e

r,H,"n1 l,a"ll"<l ‘l“wn I'.v the court, but i 
may lie appealed.

According to a dispatch from ('.,,,<- 
«'"ii, President Kruger is reporhyl to 

I'avc moved to Nelspruit, the iransvi 
■datum for Lydenburg.

A ear on the Webster & Dudle 
lailwny and 
W elr

Ith [verIt will probably takeddirr«. it >n
a 0 SJ

so mt
intisilieutli ut Vou Ketteler. There is(a I los:21 Berlin, July 3. -Privy Councillor Ham- 

min informed the correspondent ot the As- 
sucialcd Press today that the official dis 
jx'teli announcing Baron You Kclteler'i 
assassination was received, it was based 
upon a direct «rillen message conveyed 
from Peking and signed by You Bergen, u 
memls-r of the German legation ut Peking, 
and Kir Robert Hart, Hie inspector general 
of custom*. It was addressed to tiie com
mander of tiie Kuhqieuii forces at Tientsin 
and was forwarded June 25 by Consul Ziui- 
inerinun to the British consul at Chefoo. 
I lie message contained a number of iiitex- 
esting details. Baron Yon Ketteler, while 
riding on horseback to tiie tsung li yainen 
(foreign office), was attacked by a large 
number of Chinese, w ho pulled him off ins 
horse and heat him to death. An inteipic- 
1er who was witli him was seriously in
jur*»!, hut escaped «ml subsequently reach
ed the German legation.

Heir llaliuniii supposes tlmt there was 
more bloodshed at tiie legation, the de 
st I net ion of w hich he declares w as more 
alarming lava use (lie 
condition of the 
[»•rate ami aid was imperatively needed. 
It was also announced that tiie ammuni
tion was almost exhausted. When llam- 
niai was ask'd whether the course of Ger
many or that of the other powers toward 
t hum will lie allered by the assassination 
of Baron \ on Ketteler, lie replied tlmt he 
wa» unable to answer the question, became 
Count Von Buelow, the minister of foreign 
affairs, left here yesterday evening to meet 
Kniperor W ilium at W illminshavcn before 
the alarming news was roccimd here. He 
•upposvsl Count Vou Buelow will forego 
his vacation xml remain in Berlin.

Herr li.niiiiim was also ashed if the Chi-

A six foot ledge on the J. & S. in 
lington camp, is now being strij 
it is six feet wide and it reported 
the assays average $50 per ton. 
the intention of the owners to qt 
out the ore and make a shipment t 
smelter forthwith, 
owner is John Rogers, 
joins the Hartford and Brandon 
Golden Crown.

R. M. McEntire has returned 
Meyers creek to Greenwood and 
fli nts the report made regarding i 
covery of rich placer ground o 
Lone Star claim, 
tbe discovery was made while a 
raise for air was being run fror 
Review tunnel through the bed 
small stream to the surface, 
ing this stream so that it woul 
run down the upraise good lookin 
was uncovered, 
pans.
high as 60 colors 
pan.

ira
will not be milled at present.V street all

ear un tiie Wora« ister &
came together ou a dow u 

grade at bust Webster, Mass. 
iV'iie

isiter road A strike is reported on a claim be 
tween Delta and Carbon Center, Idaho. 
The claim is owned by John Dowd and 
J. J. Purcell, and lies In a direct con
tinuation of the Amazon-Manhattan 

The oro Is high grade milling

fesii
Nearly 

injured, three of
Imii.1'f persons were 

wlioin it is feared may die. 
The dead:

lect
latiThe prin 

The claic
J. H. 1 l.i mi 11 ill, genera, su 

j engineer;
stecstraw, and 

Fall wheat Is now
perintendent ; 
Edward

Bradley Reeves, 
telegraph

Master Mechanic Li

lictgroup.
and was found near the surface.K hannon,

Yardmaster Carr, 
lime and Conductor Bradford.

Quartermaster Captain Chas. T. 
of the U. K. A.

NcoperaIor ; In
assays have been made.

Among the deeds placed on record 
lust week at Wallace, Idaho, was one 
conveying a number of mining claims 
to the Sunset Peak Mining Company, 
limited, the consideration being $ 100,- 
000. Among the claims is one which 
has shown some ruby sliver, a very 
rare oro in this region, the Siéra Ne
vada, Omaha and one or two others in 
the same neighborhood near Wardner, 
being the only other claims which have 
shown it.

Several large nuggets have been 
found on the Mary Ann placers in 
Chesaw camp, Wash.

John Markey, employed In the smelt
ing works of the United States mine 
at Jerome, Arizona, was burned tc 
death and two Italians were severely 
burned recently. Markey was a skim
mer on a converter. Ho had poured 
tho contents of the converter into the

t<
n c■ Itakei

transport Sumner will 
Sin Francisco so

l Irte

f -Peshortly appeal- before 
perior judges to show cause wl.v lie should 
not !»> compelled lo pay $|U,(KH) damages 
for assaulting and

•4.
Id tI*>iid<in, July 5. A report ha* been re 

eeved at Taku to the cffivt that the Get 
atevn guard» rescued llie lusly of Baron V 
Kettle«, the late German minister to China 
alter he wa» murdered by the Chiucsc.

Mr. McEntire Id 1
lleiMoerMlIe ( un veut lull. ionimprisoning John Gal

way. formerly chief steward of the . 
v essel.

Kansas City, July 3. 'll*Monday was re 
ally the lirst business day of Hie dem 
■ »ratio convention. K»hui after iff o'clock 
(lie democratic national coinmillee assent 
bled at the Kansas City Club t 
tiie claims of contesting delegations, for 
•"ally «elect temporal y officers and trails 
act some other preliminary business. The 
t luted Mates

same lieh
111 incA complaint Iras been tiled 

Cal way alleges that 
-aulted and imprisoned him in a 
ment six feet square, 
wa* kept on bread and

m whichBel ( ualnHi-il «I Furla.
Pari«. July 3. No new» is reported at 

llie foreign office this mottling of the ru 
monsl ««*A«»ination of Hie French minister 
or the UH-mlwr* of the legation at Peking

Id ifIl -lune !) linker as Iteeousidci compart 
says, he 

water for two days 
and nights in a temperature which varied 
from 7u to jot) degrees, 
backed by several affidavits.

(hi (lie Fourth 
city in tho 
North German

He washed se 
Coarse gold was found, atHere, lie

:as
was taken out mmessage adds the 

lutes in Peking was desMoUi-taiy IsMgim at Hie I he complaint islkl«wr*eli»4 l‘eu«lr >**r4.
Portland. Or«., July 1 -Word 

brought from (Yipe Nome by tbe steamer 
Elder that the steamer» Nome CUy, from 
thi* port, end the Valencia, from Seattle, 
reamed on June >2 the passeitgvr* and 
er*w* of the hark Hunter and the »chooit 
er Kelip», both of which were wrecked on 
K ««tantôt point. There were 47 |>rople m 
all, twu women and a Miiall child being 
among them. The »team launch of Hie 
hark Hunter, with the captain and four 
me«, put out from the punt where the 
«reeked bark Uy, and both the Nome City 
and th* Valencia returned to their «mist 
anew. The Hunter'« launch in her eruuw 
lor help had run aereaa the wreck of the 
aehwner Erlipa* and »«cured quite a lot of 
prvrUtotux When the Nome City nwched 
the Hunter it waa found the crew of the 
unfortunate Erlipae had got there about 
hour before. Before starting mil for a* 
«>(**'» the captain and his crew hail sue- 
reeded in taring mwrly »II the luggage 
(«at» ami a great part of the provision*.

«âme hour began its hist 
Auditorium (hinter.

Hugh Cannon Is doing extensii 
velopment work on the Yellow Ji 
a promisng claim in Brown’s i 

It adjoins tb

The stream crosscuts the Lone 
vein, which is an extension of tl 

great ladle and the crane was hoisting mous Reco vein, from which so 
it when the pail broke pouring a large rich gold was taken 
quantity of seething copper over Mark ago. The presumption Is that the i 
ey and partially over the Italians, bed down from this vein is rich pi 
Markey's clothing was burned from and the ground will be prospecta 
his body, and he lived but a short time, mediately
dying In fearful agony. A report of the full investigate

A stir Is reported on West Fishet to the recent labor troubles ln S 
creek. 30 miles from Libby Montana ; ern B. C„ made by the Dominion 
where $o0 ore is reported in an old j ernment commissioner, has been

a,.!u* a . ,on tke table of the Dominion h
The Snow-shoe Is showing some rich Mr. Clute states that he found 

rock, though on the surface poor ma- about 6,000,000 pounds was im 
terial was found. The claim is half a in Southern B. C. mines emnl 
mile from the Mammoth. , 4.500 men, of these “omV

There Is more or less activity In each cent were British subjects Thi 
of the four Buffalo Hump towns port very clearlv sets out the ci 
Concord is rather quiet, but It Is said which resulted in the deadlock an( 
m a short time the Boston-Buffalo Id means which he took to remove t 
aho company will be making the great The result appears to be entirely 
Kt. Louis and other valuable properties isfactory and only proves 
hum. Mr Turner is now on the been frequently urged that the t 
ground making a thorough examinât- , tty of these disputes between c 
ion and getting things in shape for the and labor can be adjusted if coi 
installment of machinery which will tory method., are adopted 
he placed as soon as the wagon road is The payroll of Rossland 
completed. The Jumbo, which lies be- over $100.000 per month
r‘)Tu-lue t0nC°rd- abT't two miles' aI am°unt the British Columbia 
r»ad> has more ore blocked out than tions pavs nearly three-fourths
“f Witt MS Around si.vVrio.

ha;« the exception of tho Big Buffalo, of properties working and ship 
and before all will be placed in the The W akefield is working a large 
list of actual producers. of men. also the Hewitt, R^kfan

m.ne near^WhitehaH0' Mayflower H and other*- All are looking 
depth of U W I reached a and it is only a matter of time
vet bUn cr'osscm .nH^6 ^ haS DOt ^ re?0,lrces °f that section wil 
value of 1 r ^uantlt>- and trai‘ attention and become a beehi’
value of the ore at that depth has industry

fsoioii at tiie ■s V
was 'heNew

search for victims
York 

f the
m

Th* Vie* I'rrsldmrv.
Everything relating to the vice prvwi 

deniial uoimu.itloll i« III the air today. All 
•eel« to be wailing (or something to turn 
u|>. Mr. Khireicy or Indiana insists that 
he ta not a candidate, and it appear* likely 
now that the convention will 
ai Ins word.
figure iu Hie problem. That lie 
eept tiie nomination |( the party should 
demand him there is no doubt, but hi* 
tuend« consistently inaiutain that he i* not 
in Hie race.

di
near Grand Forks, 
tl« Bertha.

Uoyd
were found off Fourth street, 
identified

'Pitiie three lud ic
ing.( llie

a longshoreman 
1 lie two others were

as
ns tiiat of 

named Henry Kunz.
beyond recognition. A fourth 

Issly \v.is taken from tin- river at tin- foot 
of Bay street, Jersey City, 
of a painter on the Kaale.

Charles Wesley Hi,-kin

tasc
ie

ch.i It'd 100

ept huu 
Csnator Hid is the (oremoat

out a few
It was that exc

«uhi ai- ce
son. inventor of 

geometry G lathe, which made 
counterfeiting of hank

ian
the mesuc
re—fut Ilotes nil
posai Me, IS dead at ins home m Belleville 
N. J., agisl 77. He 
chines for Km 
l lilted States

S'
Irelow ne of Minnesota would be « power minister here would l>e given tus jxis»

fui candidate if he had n-U Is-eii nominated pml*. but the privy councillor did not re- 
»1 ready by the populists. «Vppowitiou to ! P'J- 
him lias developed on the ground that tin* | 
eouvration should nominate a »liaight out | I*>ndon. July 3
drims rat, rattier than a »liver icputdic.in ; hatch of telegrams from the far east, the 
or a populist.

mauulacuircd m. 
* note engraving 
and many foreign gov

•r I
tor tiie 1

21ci uIe»»»tl«»»l Report. melds. tl■
J ho Crucible Steel Company of America 

s proceeding rapidly 
tiou.

Among the sensational B I1 an ' tow aid Us Meorma
On Monday the directors of (|lt- 

"jamm Atha A Illing 
oi namson, N. J., 
lln- muMitam coiiqvinies to hold out. 
in Newark and decided to

I o*t "iq- rtant is a statement that a Ksly 
I of international trvMqw ha* fotved its 
I into Peking after beating a eombination of 

It is the Fourth imp<-iial tnsps and Boxer*, 
ol the dem emaiiat

m jhis
toB.av ortli t - nipuuv 

'as tiie last ol
Fwnrlh »I Kansas « It*.

Kansas CUy. July 4 - f 
of July and the opriiing day 
'»■'lie national

lurI
lucii : lo.

though this 
from Shanghai and remains un 

of ! corrols-rated, the opinio*;* find iu it some 
measure of support.

dzmet
»«»4«l «I Hante* (l|*. grant the pn>- 

ou their crucible and
invention Aftel all 

the heal and turmoil and pt> par.itioii. Hie 
>kiy is heie All mads Imd here, 
at 12

motels
open hearth plant 
with the other concerns.

an optionIfcwaua, July 3 
result» the

(«'I» from clean up 
ttae of gnateat public taler 

«•t at |*rene«t la th* n-atidal 
Gold ( om mi ssx.. Her Kenkler 
bee« prefetrtsl again»! him by |l Me lav 
ish and the (KU»a government has been 
asked to appoint a c»>nimi*<u->n to inveati 
gsl* the matter, 
mal lease nee in ofthe tspn-dlealty ht» al 
leged "Ifenve i» tbe illegal grant* of lt»e- 
Us«al claim» to person* of whom be was a

nj
- • nd cast their for.mu letlie what* 1‘lie new ’com 

ill bave au authorized capital >
IselicUsk Chairman ,l.iu* of theIII'ol vug Shat «I Maint Teresa.

Phoenix, Ari»., July 1.
" party irlicharges have In Hal I'niiuiltw- calls toe convention t, 

order
>1

Teresa
commonly ca.osl Santa Teres.1, the young i 

ho it is alleged helped to incite 
the ^ aqui Indian relH-llions m Mexns

Ur.)«. 4s'si,i»*i,t»*>.
At the Otu.

TigIhroughout the night there ha* 
(sen no deep (or the sky has Is-en tut i t 
amt Hie s, aim! deatemng (rout 
cannon aud every device (or noisy demon 

\ud with the daylight 
«hoch has ineivMsssI into one long 
tmuisl mar, in which llie palriotisiu oi 
the day slid the enthusiasm of the |vu:v 

: are Mended. The heat

River railroad 
Parkeraburg, \ a vard i

shops m
■ngine run

>. »*» ">"8 at a gvssl rate of *(*»»1 went through 
siu.t ,t « lifton. \ru„ by G. N Rodriguez, an accidentally o|*-ned switch ami struck 

1 1,1 whom site had been married two days a large train of gasoline
I'he young woman is regarded as the tanks tis-k lire.

>f (
scnorita

ighrvs-kets.
campKenkb-r is ai-eusssl of K'ea

Of. id tSU Jll.ll-,
COI( >110 ofcars. irais-fon- ...... A cann.in Kill

a saint, and humlretls of Mexicans chased tir.-l through the remaining tank- 
Rodriguez into the mountains, where he Ie; the lluut out.

captured after a hard fight, 
unmercifully beaten and nanowly csi-s|s-.i 

, lyihhing. The girl will live.

bw as
Rient partner. are a nuiOf oil to iy t

Instantly after the shot 
llie smoke 

'f feet into the air, ami

I* -lilt in;en-c leseis He was was tired one tank exploded. 
r> -»- hundrevls

lea» Plant Iaru4. •mt the brisk brvs-/e 
Pittalkurg. P«., July 3—lire destroyed ciu-xw o( liu* ilay.

the large soap and fertilizing plant of the | -------- —
^ alkee - 8 ta rtman Company.

d'S-s mu relieve the les.I
inThe

after it had cleared away dead Kxiie* 
scattered here and liiere and injur'd 

ere lying all over*the surrounuing terri-

■ner
I Th« doner you get to her the
> faraway look a girl geta.

enlaias, $73,- The league baseball players have 
fanised a union.

momWO.■ or- the
I tory. Il

')


